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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS Fon. LOW TENSION (IL.T. )
MEASUHING ClII<RI~NT TRANSFORMERS (c:r.s )

I. SCOPE

This specilicalion CO\'ers the design. manufacture. testing at manuF-\cturt's

works, supply and delivery o~ measuring LT current tran~farmers for use with

lOW tension) phase 4 wire, w~tt hour meters installed on 415 Volts, 3 phase 4

wire 501·h: solidly ~arthed supply system. The type of Cfs \Jill be as under-

<I) For 4Q/5 .50/5 & 75/5 LT Wound Type n:easurll1g CT .;,

u) For IOJ/5 L"I Ring Type measuring CT

r 2. APPLlC!.BLE STANDARDS

Un'-;:ss othel wise sp~cifjed in this specification, the current

transformers shall comply with the latest version of the following standards:

'2. I IS: 2/05 (PClrt-l) 1992

22 IS: 2705 (Part-II) 1992

2.3 IS: 4201 (\-'art-lII)19K)/"'"

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS

The current transformers are requ;~ed 10 work sati~factorily und'.'r the

following climal ic conditions:

I. Max. ambient temp. (Degree C) 55

2 Min. ambient temp. (Degree () .... (-) 2 5

3. Max. relative Humidity (Percent) ..•............. 100

4. Min. Relative Humdity(Percent)26

5 A!titude ahove meillo sea levC'I(Meler) less thal~ IOor)



4· TROPICAL TREATMENT

;fhe CTs shaH he;; suitably designed and treated fur normal life and

satisfactory operations under the Iv)t nnd hazardou~ tropical climat~ conditions

Rnd shall be dust p.nd vermin proof. All the parts and surface which are subject to

COlTosion, shall either bc made of such matcria! or shaH be providcd with sllch

protective fi~lish which provides suitach: protectioll to thcm frr1l11 any injurious

effect of excessivc humid;ty.

::; RATING ANI> PERFORMANCE REQUIREl\'lENTS

i) Rated voltage

ii) Rated primary currcnt

415 volts

40, 50& 7S amp Wound Type

100 amp Ring 1ypc

metering

iii) Rated seconc1ary "mrcnt

iv) PlIrppse

v) Rated frequenty

.. vi) Rated hurden

vii) A-.:curacy

viii} Instrument Security factor

IX ) TemperatUie rise above maximum

Ambient tempera~ure

Samp

5C Hz

laVA.----
0.5 Class

Less thJn S

As per IS 2705

( Part - 'T) 1992

x) Rated short time

The.-mal cllrn:nt

x) Rated dynamic peak

ClIr~ent

fl •• GENERAL

As per ISS

2.5 times tlterated

sLort time thermal current

TIle cum:nl (wlIsrorlllcrs shall be ail cooled dry (\pc cf1()\\ reSlll c;lqcd slIltahlc for

indoor insl:illal iOI1



r'
I

II) INSl/I.,4lUJN I.m'm.

Illsulation level shall correspond to the highest s~/.;t~mvoltage of 500 volts

It MS. It shall be cnpable of ·•••.ith standing powt>r frequency test voltage

of] KV (RMS-) for 1 r.1inute. The insulation m'lterials used in the CTs

shall be 01nOli hygroscopic nature.

!II) ('ONSnU IClWN

(A) For '!0/5, 50/5& 75/5 Amp Rating :-

iI) LT. CTs shall be Wound primnry type epoxy resin cast with mounting

plate.

L) The nallle plate of CT should be er~~bedcd 01: front or the body having

a hole passing through name plate and ndn body of CTs for their

sealing at the time oft<:sting in the M&T Lab.

c) The primary winding termina~i(lns shall be of copper strip with

suitable current ralmg and hole cf appropriate size: for connecting

cable leads.

d) The secondary terminals of Nickle plated brass :;hall be filted on a

Bakalite plate which shall be housed in terminal block with scaling

cover of non hygrllscopic in~:.Jlatjng material. The terminal block shall

have sealing arrangement to prevent tampering.

(fJ) /;iJr /(}Oi:'i Amp Uatil1J{

The current transformer shall be ring tyoe haIling an .)pening in the

center to uccommodate a primary conductor through it. The minimum

diameter of the central opening of the Current Transformers shall be in

aCGordance with the appropriate size 0f PVC cables to be used with the

specific rating of the C1.

Fixing brackels shall be provided for fixing the CTs on to any flat surfac<:

with the help of brass screws or bolts and nt.ts. The secondary termillal of

nickoll plated brass shall be fitted or. a bakalite plate wh:ch shall bj: housed

in lerminal block wilh sealing cover 01' nan-hygroscopic insulating

material. The terminal block shall have st'aling arrangement to prevtnt

tempering The name 11131eorthe CT should be embedded on the fr':)Il! of



the body having a hole passing through name platt' and re:>ln pody of CT

for t!v~ir sealing at the time of testing ir. M&T Lab. T:h~ secondary lead.>

of 1.5 mtr. Lengtl) for each CT and ellch phase with proper insulation !evel 't..;.~

as pe; ISS shall also be 'iu;>plied by the supplier.

7. TF:MPF.RATllRE fHSf.

The temperature ri.>e of 11LT current transformer winding when carrying 1\

primary current equal to the rated continuous thermal current, at a rated frequency

and witli a t.nity power f.1ctor b;Jrden corresponding to rated output conne~ted toI .

il.c $ccondary windings, shall not exceed the appropriate: values given ill the

cl1l'.!se 7,2 of IS 270~ The temperature-rise of the windinp,s is limiled by the

lorvest class of ;nwlation either of the windillg itself 01' of the surrounding

mediulll in which il is embedded

R. TESTS &TEST CERTIFICATES

Currclll Transformcr shall c.;omply with tile Type Tests as stipulated in the latest

version of IS 2705 (Part I&il). The Rep0l1s of all type tests from Gov\.

recognised agency and other tests shall be supplied along with the tenders in

quadruolicate. The test certificates shoulri not be more than 5 years old. Each CT

shall be subjected II) routine tests as specifieJ in the latest version of IS 2705 in .

the presence oCpurchascr's representlltive, if so desired by the purchaser. 1\\\ tests

reports shall be subrnilled and gOI approved from the purchaser belare dispatch of

lhe e'luipment

9•• DRA WING & LITERATURE•

The bddl::r shall submit with his bid, rlimensioned drawings of the CTs

alon3 with the illustrative and descri!'ltive literature. Any other drawing , if

required by the pu~chaser shail be supplierl by the tenderer withuul any charges,.

The magnetisatjOIl curves of' ('1' core shall also be supplied 10 the pllrchasr;r by



the tenderer along with test reports of the CTs .The plJrchase order No. with dat!::.
,

alld ite~ number of the. PO will be mention cd 0,' the drawing

10. COMPLETEI'\ESS OF TilE EQUIPMENT

The CTs shall bc colllplele. in all respect. Anv fittings / ilccessol'ies whic!i...

may not have becn specifically mentioned ill this speci lication but which is/ar!;

considered neccssa~y, shall be deemed te have been included.

11. TECHNICAL ANU GUt\RANTCr.:n PARTICULARS

, The technical and guaranteed particulars for the CTs shall be supplied in lh~

( form in Appendix 'A' by tl:c tenderer.

12 I\A!\1E PLATE ANIl MARKING

E'very current transformer sh'lll be inde!ibly and clearly ma.-k~

with the particular:s mentioned in th.": IS:2705 P·I and IS 2705 1'-11 lindei' this

hend. further, lhe rollO\~ing should b~ either marked indelibly or p,1l1ched \.!n

each CT

n
II)

JII)

Property of DHBVNL

PO.No & datc.

Itc:':l No. of P.O.

IV) The rating plate also will carry the connection diagram of CT

winding.

13. INSPECTION:;
All tests and inspection3 511,111 be made at the place of manufacturer agr~:;d

upon by the manufacture and the purchaser at the time of pl!rcha~e. The

manufacturer. shall provide to the inspectC'r representing the pu:chaser· 1111

reasonable facilities without charge to satisfy that all makrial is bcin(j fllrnis\~:ed
in accordance with this sp<.:,ili.;alioll .



14. PACKING 4~ TRANSPOInATION\

The supplier ~hall he rt'sponsible ftx suitable packing of all the material so

as to avoid any damage during the transportation and to ensure the correct

dispatch to the d~st~nat:on All the CTs should be r,acked in crates or boxes

~\Iita;)le lor transportation Jnd rough handling without risk of breakage.

15. DEPARTURE FROM THE SrECIFnCA TJONS

Should the tenc~rer wish te depc.rt from the pr(lvisions of the specifications

cither on Ilccounl of the manufacturing prat::tice or any other reason, he shall draw

I attention tf) the proposed point of departure in tIle tender lInd submit such full

information drawings and specifications so that mcrits 0\' hi5 proposal may be

fully understood. The specifications 51iall be binding unless the departure has been

~ully recorded as required above and approved from the Nigam.

16. PLACE Of MANUFACrURE

The name ana place of manufacture should b.eindicated in the tender.

17. GUARANTEE

The CT shall be guaranteed for satisfactory operation fer a period

of ONE year from !he date of receIpt and any defects ir design and workmanship

coming to the notir.:e within the said period shall be re-::tified by tile contractor

with ill one month at his COS! upon intimation from the ourchaser / consignee .

• III (;8Sethe CT gets damaged during the warranty pericd, the firm shall be

liable to replace the same. In such cases, the firm shall be ?skeel to supply the

new CT and the damaged CT will be taken back by the firm, pcnding (hi:., the full

cost shall be recovc;'cd



t8 .. nOOKLET

The tenderer r>nwhOir. the order is pll\ced shnll nlso supply free of cost 10

sets of drawings and 10 sets of booklcts giving detailed instructions rcgarding

repairing, testing and calibration ofCTs, testi:lg & calibration to the consignee.

19. QUALITY ASSURANCE PLAN

The design life of the CT shall be minimum 5 years and to prove the

de.>ign life, the firm shall have at least following Quality Assuran6e Plan:

i) The factory shall be completely Dust Proof.

ii) The te$ting rooms sh311 be Temreratu~e & Humidity Controlled as \-Icr

relevant Standard~

iii) The testing and calibrating equipmcllt shall he ilutol1latic and all test .

equipment should havc thcir valid calibration certificates.

SE I jllanning & Design,

for CE/PD&C, D' lBVN,

VIDYU r Ni\Gi\R.

Hisar.



APPENDIX-A

TECHNICAL AND GUARA.NTEED PARTICULARS fOR LOW TENSION

MEASURING CURRFNT TRANSFORMERS(CTs)

-- ------------------------------- -------------------------------- -. ---- - .-- ------ -------------------------

I. I Type

2. Standard applicable

3. Manufacturer type l\lld .icsi~nation

4. Rated voltage

5 Current trllnsformer data

.' i) Rated primarj currentI

ii) Rated !ieconja~y current

jj:) Ratcd frcqucncy

.. iv) Rarco out put

..') Rated short timc thermal currcnt

vi} Rated dynamic peel\.;current

vii) Accuracy class

viii) TemIJerature rise above maximum alllbi<:nt tcmperature

ix) Instrument security factor

6 One minute power frequency dry withstand te~t voltage kV (rms)

7. Magncl;sation curves olTT cores

8. Mount;ng details

9 Overall dimensions

10 Characteristics

i) l Ratio and phase angle curves.

ii) Ratio correctIon factor curves.

II Length of secon~ary le?d~

..




